
"And The Devil That Deceived Them was cast into 
the Lake of Fire and Brimstone, where the beast and 
the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day 
and night for ever and ever." Revelation 20:10no2 
KJV  
 
Many boast of how they have special favor with 
Satan and will rule the nether regions of Hell. The 
only ruler of Hell is God who created it! “And Death 
and Hell were cast into the Lake of Fire.” Those 
who have believed the lies of Satan will burn with 
him! Sure, he is powerful here on earth, but his 
power, though vast, is but a drop in the ocean 
compared to Jehovah God! He will be tormented 
forever and so will those who follow him. If you 
think that you will somehow escape God’s wrath by garnering favor with Satan you are worse than a fool! How 
will you escape what Satan cannot? God has promised eternal destruction for each disobedient soul, “and 
whosoever was not found written in the Book of Life was cast into the Lake of Fire.” Is there hope of escape? 
YES! Jesus said, “I AM the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No man cometh unto the Father, but by Me.” God has 
placed all authority and power under His Son for eternity. Jesus said, “All Power is given unto me in heaven 
and in earth.” God’s Word says, “[Christ] is before all things, and by Him all things consist. And ye (believers) 
are complete in Him, which is the Head of all Principality and Power.” Man can only be complete in his faith 
in Christ, alone! Jesus, alone is the only escape for sinful man! “For by Grace are ye saved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it is the GIFT of God.” Mercy is God’s undeserved pardon, but Grace is His unmerited 
favor! To escape God’s wrath, man must do what God commands men everywhere to do, REPENT! 
Repentance is obedience to God’s Word. Each time you stop your sinning and return to obeying God, you have 
repented, but “without faith it is impossible to please [God].” Only the believing heart is pardoned by God. If 
you don’t obey, you don’t believe, because all sin is unbelief. The faithful heart will always return to obedience, 
because repentance is the attitude of faith. There is only one destination for Satan and anyone who believes him, 
the Lake of Fire. His pride will destroy him and pride will destroy man. Pride is first on God’s hate list. “These 
six things...are an abomination unto [God]: A PROUD LOOK, a lying tongue…” What fool’s logic would 
convince a man that he could do what the devil cannot? The root of the mystery lies in the rebellious pride of an 
unrepentant heart. “Who knowing the Judgment of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of 
death, not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them.” No one goes to the Lake of Fire 
unwittingly; Eternal destiny is the result of a personal choice: Heaven and Hell are the only two consequences, 
even for Lucifer. “Our God is a consuming fire.” There will be no escape from God, not even for the devil!  
 

Satan whispers to foolish men,  
That they will rule and reign with him,  
But his are lies, and prideful fools,  
Will ever over nothing rule. –CGP  

 
If you wish to rule and reign in eternity, you must believe and faithfully obey God’s Word, now: There is no 
other way. God’s Word plainly reveals the choices and consequences of this life, Heaven or Hell, and good 
intentions never choose anything, but Hell! Even those in Hell acknowledge Christ as Lord of ALL! They will 
not blame God, but themselves; forever regretting their own choices!  
 

"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted [Jesus], and given Him a Name which is above every name: 
That at the Name of JESUS every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things 
UNDER the earth; And that EVERY TONGUE should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the Glory of 
God the Father." Philippians 2:9-11 KJV  

 


